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Hello everyone,  

June is here; it’s summer time again and that means more time with 
Chariots on the road. Our first tour of the year is this month. The California 
tour with Dr. Savelle starts in Ventura on June 22 – 27, and ends in 
Sacramento.  What a great ride it’s going to be along the #1, the famous 
California Coastal Highway.  Ginger and I are excited to be staying over 
the next week through July 4th ministering with our California Chariots. 
Then it’s back to Texas and prepare for our next tour in Missouri & 
Arkansas on July 23rd – 25th, a three-day weekend tour with Dr. Savelle.  
You can see all the detailed information to join us at chariotsoflight.com.  
We’re looking forward to seeing many of you soon!   

Later in August, it’s on to South Dakota for the 81st Black Hills Rally 
(Sturgis), August 5-14.  I’m believing this is going to be one of the greatest 
outreaches we’ve ever experienced. I’m anticipating the anointing, 
presence and power of God to be released as never before.  Expect with 
us as we know the Lord has great plans in this abundant overflow year! 

You know, people are showing up in record numbers at events.  The 
harvest is white and ripe for the harvesters.  So come and join us for this 
memorable event.  Your life will never be the same.  All these events are 
so special and unique. It is a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity; never to be 
replicated or duplicated.  
 
I heard a dear friend say this just the other day: “The shortest part of our 
lives is on the earth.”  So let’s take advantage of every opportunity to tell 
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people about Jesus.   Jesus – who saves, heals, sets free and delivers 
those from captivity.  He IS the answer to all life’s victory! 

John 14:6-7 The Passion Translation  6 Jesus explained, “I am the Way, 
I am the Truth, and I am the Life. No one comes next to the 
Father except through union with me. To know me is to know my 
Father too. 7 And from now on you will realize that you have seen 
him and experienced him.” 

We all know that our number one purpose is always to know Him more.  
So knowing Him more gives us more truth to freely give to others and help 
them see the truth.  It is His truth that sets people free.   

John 8:31-32 The Passion Translation 31 Jesus said to those Jews who 
believed in him, “When you continue to embrace all that I teach, 
you prove that you are my true followers. 32 For if you embrace the 
truth, it will release true freedom into your lives.”  

 
The word embrace means to hold closely.  When you embrace, you 
accept.  When belief comes for a new change, you willingly and 
enthusiastically take hold in a new way.  This is what truth will do in your 
life as you give others the Word of truth of who He is.  We embrace; we 
take hold of that truth, then we take action with that truth by sharing it 
with others in love. 
 
There will always be a price to pay for truth. If you have the truth, you 
have to tell someone of it.  We don’t seem to be lacking in the truth and 
revelation.  We are lacking in the application of the truth!  We have to 
release the revelation God has given us so others who don’t know Him 
can receive a fresh revelation of who He is.  We have so much access to 
revelation, but it’s useless unless it has application!  
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God gives us access to His truth which allows us to fulfill His purpose for our 
lives and to give others purpose for their new life.  God gives us access to 
revelation and gives us purpose to fulfill it!  

As believers, we won’t be judged for what we have done. Think about it!  
We will be judged for what we have been called to do.  

Let’s first: Seek Him.  Then: seek them, (the lost).  Tell them how to find Him! 
We’ve all been called to the harvest, no one left out or left behind.   It’s 
all about the harvest. It always been plentiful and it’s always been white. 
It’s time for the harvest!  

Only you and God will know if you are doing what He called you to do.   
If you don’t know what He’s called you to do, His Word tells us to tell them 
— tell the lost about him.  Be my witness.  Let’s look in Matthew. 

Matthew 28:19-20.  Before Jesus departed to His heavenly throne to 
take His position as Lord and Christ, He spent a final time with His 
eleven disciples. The last command that He gave them was this: 
"Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in 
the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and 
teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you. And 
surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age"  

If these are the last words that Jesus gave His disciples, don’t you think 
they are important?  Jesus commands us to tell others about Him. But you 
might say, "Why me? Aren't there others more equipped to do that? I am 
not a preacher, I don’t know what to say."  Well, first and foremost, we 
should tell others about Him because this is His command. Yet Jesus not 
only commanded us to tell others about Him but He promised to give us 
power to do it.  
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Acts 1:8, "But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on 
you; and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and 
Samaria, and to the ends of the earth."  

The atmosphere you are in will be replicated in the atmosphere you 
create for others. That’s what you will be remembered by.  The 
atmosphere you bring to those around you.  Your atmosphere is your 
influence. This is how people will know what type of person you are.  They 
will remember your attitude, your words, and how you presented them.  
They will remember your ‘atmosphere’. 
Atmosphere will influence those around you! They will remember that.  

Webster defines atmosphere as a surrounding influence or environment. 
An example given is:  an atmosphere of peace.   One minister said, 
“People do not always understand what you say, but they can feel what 
you have.” 

Psalm 40:10 ESV    I have not hidden your deliverance within my 
heart; I have spoken of your faithfulness and your salvation; I have 
not concealed your steadfast love and your faithfulness … 

How do you want to be remembered?  Are you a memorable person?  
What will you be remembered for?  Let’s press in to use our power of 
influence to bring people to Jesus.  I believe that would be the answer 
God is looking for. 

We love you and thank God for you! 

~Brother Bill & Ginger 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+40%253A10&version=ESV
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JUNE - MONTHLY MEMOS:

✞ PRAYER:   Continue to pray for your COL Leaders and all Chariots that the work 
that God has begun with us, He will faithfully continue the process and 
put the finishing touches on our lives.  (Philippians 1:6)  We’re #seedsowers   and 
#soulwinners with a passion for God and a passion for souls! Hallelujah! 

✞ ZOOM COL PRAYER:  Join with us for a time of connection, prayer, 
and direction from The Word and the Holy Spirit.   A special Chariots 
corporate time together.  We have our ZOOM meetings on most Mondays 
at 7:00 CDT.   Chariots all over the world participate.  Join and be blessed!

✞ GIVING:   We have listed 4 options below for sowing into Chariots of Light giving.  
Thank you for your continued commitment and ongoing support of Chariots of 
Light!  We pray God multiplies your seed sown.
*TEXT:   817-835-9625 then follow the prompts.
*ONLINE:  http://www.jerrysavelle.org/Store/chariots-of-light-giving              
   Put your $$ amount in the box.  Click “add to the cart”.  Type in “COL Giving     
  2021” in the comment/note box.  Click ‘Checkout’ at bottom of screen.  You
  can checkout as a guest or register.
*CALL:   817-297-3155  Pay by credit card.  You can set up monthly giving.
*MAIL:  Chariots of Light, P O Box 748, Crowley TX  76036  

✞ ENCOUNTER 365:    Seize opportunities every day (365) to speak God’s Word 
to others!  Give them Jesus.  Share these with us; we love to hear from you. 

✞ COL TOURS:  Our 2021 COL Tours are posted on the website for great times 
together.  California Tour in JUNE and Missouri/Arkansas Tour in JULY are reservation 
ready.  Join us on the journey! All are welcome.

✞ OUTREACHES:  Pray for finances, resources, and skillful laborers.  We believe 
for an abundant overflowing harvest in Jesus’ Name!  If you can’t go, then sow!

 
  

   

          

    

     

2021 – Year of Abundant Overflow
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